
i Walter, for it; ana Mei3rs. Siocurub,
vote ctf the question, whose saris wercl right of self-defenc- e, will the motVrr-- .

cur trfiaps be strictly confuul.
have' been given ti tae Gruj - a i-- :?1

Uthe : principal part cTwhoss esportatio.is
of the nroduce and manufactureCONGRESS.

nercus, and scarce ij-
- reconciieH.M-- - w ine

principles of l.umai::ty, slvum t.;c United
States avail themselves of those crdami- -

Stewart, and ,Viliiains, against it.
Messrs. Bryan and Smith were ab
sent.

Five engrossed bills, heretofore or-

dered to a third reading, were read a
third time and passed.

The House then adjourned.

TUESDAY, jiAacil 2.
The House, after some businesi of a

nrivate nature, resolved itseit into a
...... ... .I t I I X- -

coramittee or tne wrioie, on tne out 10

alter the flair of the United
fproviding that frmn and after the
fourth day of July next, the Uag ot the
United States be thirteen horizontal
stripes, alternate red and white; that
the Union be twenty stars, white in a
blue field ; and that, oil the admission
of every new 'state into the Union, one
star be added to the union of the fU,
and that such addition shall take ef-

fect on the fourth day of July then
next succeeding such admission.

After some debate the bill was or-

dered to be engrossed for a third read- -

ing.
The House then resolved itself into

a committee ofthc whole, making
t!e support of govern-

ment for the year 1818.
After jjoin'V tiirongh the details of

this- bill, Mr." Clay rose a id moved to
insert in tiie bill a provision 'to .appro-
priate the. sum of eighteen thousand
dollars, as the outfit-- and'. one year's
salary of a minister to l,e deputed from
the ifmted States to te independent
provinces of the river Plate, in South
America This proposition Mr. Clay
followed up by entering into a discus-
sion of the question v involved in his
motion, of a formal recognition of the
independence of the Smith American
states mentioned. He; had spoken
something more than an hour, when,
having riven wav for a motion to that
effect, the committee-rose- and the
House adjomned

WLDf.'ESDAV, MARCH !3J.

The engrossed bill ; in addition to
the act for the punishment of certain
crimes against the United States, and
to repeal the acts therein mentioned,"

I was read the third time, passed and
sent to uic oenaie ir concurrence :
as also was the engrossed bili to esta-
blish the Unz of the United States.

The House having resolved
itself into a ..committee of the whole,
on the annual general appropriation
bill ; and Mr. C5ays proposition toa-men- tl

the bill yet pending-- Mr.

Clay concluded, in a speech of
three hours in length, the observations
he yesterday commenced in support of
his proposition.

Mr. Foray tli then took t;ie fltor in
opposition to the motion, and in reply
to Mr. Clay.

When Mr. Forsvth conclude! his
speech, which occupied two hours in
the delivery, the committee rose, re-

ported progress and obtained leave to
sit again, on the intimation of Mr.
Lowndes, that he proposed to deliver
his views on the subject.

The following Message was receiv-
ed from the President cf the United
States :

To the Senate and House cfRefiresenta-true- s,

now lay before Congress all the infor-
mation in the possession of the Executi ve
respecting the war with the Seminoles,
and the measures, which it has been tho't
proper to adopt, .or the .safety cf

on tlie frontier exposed to
their ravages. Ti.c enclosed documents
sher tiiat the hostilities of this tribe were
unprcvoked, the ciYspring of a spirit, long
cherished and often manifested towards
the United States, and that, in the pre
sent instance, it was extending itself to o-th- er

tribes, and daily assuming a more
serious aspect. As 'seen as the nature
and object of this combination 'were per-
ceived, the Major General commanding
the Southern division of th2 troops of the
United Sutes, was ordered to the theatre
of action, charged with the management
of the war, and vested with tfie powers
necessary to give it effect. The seascn
of the year being unfavorable to active

and the recesses of the country
affording shelter to these savagts,in case
of retreat, may prevent a prompt termi-
nation of the war; but it may be fairly
presumed, that it will not be long before
this tribe and its associates receive the
punishment which they have provoked
and justly merited.

As almost the whole cf this tribe inha-
bits the country within the limits of Flo-
rida, Spain was bound, by the treaty of
1795, to restrain them from com i rat ting
hostilities against the United States. We
have seen, with regret, that her govern-
ment has altogether failed to fulfil this

nor are we aware that it made
any effort to that effect. When we con-
sider her utter inability to check, even in
the slightest degree, the movements of
this triue, by her very small and incom-
petent force, iu Florida, we are. not dis-
posed to ascribe the failure to any other
caue. The inability, however, of Spain,
to maintain her authority over the terri-
tory and Indians, within her limits, and
in consequence to fulfil the treaty, ought
not to expose the United States' to other
and greater injuries. Where die autho-
rity of Spain ceases to exist, there the U-nit- ed

States have a right to pursue their
enemy on a principle of self-defenc- e. In
this instance, the right is more complete
and obvious, because we shall perform
only what Spain was bound to have pei
formed herself. To the high obligations
and privileges of this great and acred

supposed to be held unaer circumuw- -

ces similar to that oi "C1 1 . ' .V

therefore personally interested in the
decision and after reiusmg i. eU3C
Mr. Barber, of Ohio, & Sir. Hubbard,
of New York, frqsm voting the ques-

tion on concurring with the commit-

tee of the whole in reversing the re-

port of the committee or elections,
was decided in the negative 77 to 74.

Afferan unsuccessful motion by Mr.
Fnrsvthv to recommit the subject to j

the committee of elections, with in-

structions
J

to report the case of Mr.
ITprrir.k distinct from other cases now
embraced in" the report ; and a motion
also unsuccessful, by Mr. Allen, or

Massachusetts, to postpone the report

bv the veas and nays, cn agreeing
with the committee of elections, that
Mr. Hrrick is entitled to a seat, and
decided in the affirmative yeas 77,
noes 70; and the House adjourned.

Saturday, march 21.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to enquire into the expediency of
providing bv la :-- r anearlier commence-
ment of the r.t xt session of Congress than
the stated period, with leave to report by
bill or ' iher'.vise.

The il-jus- resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the report j

of the committee of elections respect
xm'T the nirnt ot iMias cane, a rxepre- -

sentatiVe 'from South Carolina, and of
George Mumford, a Representative
from North Carolina, to seats m tms
Houe.

Tire committer of the whole, with-
out de.h ite, agreed to the report, and
rose and reported their agreement to
the HoM.se, and the House concurred
with the committee ot the vno:o 1

iit their agreement. to. th' resolutions, j

that Mr. Earle and Mr. Mum.'nrd are !

cntit!el to their seats, in which tliey
are of course corifirmtMl.

Several bills of minor consequence
were perfected, and the House ati- -
journed.

MONDAY, MARCH 23- -

The House then proceeded to the
consideration of the amendments re-

ported by the committee of the whole,
t - the bili in addition to tlie act to
punish certain crimes against the U.
States," and to repeal the act3 there-
in mentioned.

Th e a m e n d m c n ts vcre su c c e s s i vel v
ar(?e'.l to, witn the exception ot the
following, wuich was reported by the
commits as a 14th section to the

--

j .to ,yjt
tf Sec. And be it further enzeted,

That in prosecutions either against per-
sons or property, sailing under the Mag of
any colony, district or people which siiall
be admitted into the portsof the U. States,
it shall not De deemed ground for tlie
; unuvhmeut or condemnation of suchper-- s

i-
- r property, th-i- t the sovereignty of

--
T , , , , vy

dtMiu cufa-v-
u uv uiC r-v- ci nmciu 01

Ith? Ullit,Vd
--

States nvid'd T.hat the

This amendment, Mr. Lowndes
moved to amend by strikingout the
words " which shall be admitted into

and
:c jlng

itted into
the ports nf the United States bij in-

structions from the Prpsident uj the
United Status to the several collectors
of the customs, which instructions hs
is hereby authorised to issue."

This motion was negatived, after
considerable discussion ; when

Mr. I ucker mo-e- d to amend the
section by striking out the words
4i which shall be admitted," and to

Mr. Lowndes then rose and moved
that the bill and amendments be inde-- :
finitely postponed ; which motion was
decided in the negative, 79 to 72.

Mr. Tucker's motion to amend the
section, was then agreed to ; and

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Md.
the following proviso was added to
the section : Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to
affect the rights of citizens of the U- -
nited States, who may prosecute in !

tne courts ot the United States for
property taken from them on the high
seas after which,

The section, as amended, was a-gr- eed

to.
Mr. Tucker, of Va. moved to strike

out the 10th and 11th sections of the
bill, the first of which requires bonds
to be given before clearing out that
the vessel shall not commit hostilities, j

&c the other authorises collectors, on I

suspecting vessels to be of a hostile !

character, to detain them. The ques- - !

tions being taken separately, both were i

rejectea.
The question was then taken on or-

dering the bill to be engrossed as ded

and read a third time, and
carried, by yeas and nays, 95 to 51.

Ths Members from this state voted
thus, Messrs, Ed wards,"orney, Hall,
MtyjTcrd Owen, Sawyer, Settle

nanl not to enter Florida, n.li.. t

urs..it cf tiie enemy, and n th :. C;i , ;s

respect the Spanish authority vr.f ."v '
it is maintained : and he wi-.- J f

w - - - J.r,,'ed to withdraw his forces fr7.u tl,. "
vince, as soon as he shall have rvvi LV

. .t 1, 4 I

low-citize- ns in that quarter, by sar iC
ry arrangement?, agiinst iti unpr..i.:iCJ
and savage hastilitit s in future,

JAMES MONROE
Washington, $fcrch 25.

Another Mesage xvas rec n I fr
the President of the United M. t ..

comDliance with the reso'ut o.i iVT.

House of the 10th Dec. last, tra;:"VT..u
titg a copy of the D.icunerif.4 v .

it is tho'jiit praner to c mm :in?..,.'
relating to the indenendem-- a:.'!

j dition of theSpauiihprjviices f Sout
America.

j Another Msa was aa rece'.vt J
from the President, in coifjrauty toj
resolution of tiu !I;iue of Rfi.

Itivea, trnnsmini sg h stat.;n:iut f the
jitem- - ot experiiiiture ay the comiriij.
tfcioners nrnier goriui:: article.;, of
; Treaty of Ghent.

Tncse several Messages, with i&
!' accompanying !)ocutnenr,wtre order--
ea to ne on tne ia'j:e, anu ae pnt:

THURSDAY. XAHCH Co.
On motion of Mr. J. S. bi-it- h, tlft

committee on the ptibiic l.t id wr
j instructed fo inquire into t .e cpedi.
j ency of authorizing sor.:; other perja
jthau the Veiide;it uf the Unite!
iSlattfS to siu Latenti Ur saldir

jj bounty lanJj.
T!:e foll.iwing message was recelr

ed from the tresidrnc
j To fA.' JLu e vfRepttsentati'uss vfste U. S:i e?

I ti'ansmit lo the H ost- - ot ' ?a prcscara- -
tiT-js- ,

.
in compliance

.

v,ith .heir resolu'u n In r i

iOi ucii inc .jtn, .vtra 2..1 r-- a ui-- u n . t

I session of tlid-xect-i - e, ;vijtu to the cc- -
'cupiioa if Amelia I i.sih liaay tV-aj-

r

uuut:i'u cibiui i 'ire inpriptr ct.
.duct of ths per.tonwho a.uhonscd, ar
) cf those wto were cngr.gcd In the bvi
jsion, prev Ku occup.mcy of tltailsUnd
jof the unfriendly sp:v:c tawards tne Uni"
ted Sutes, with which it was w;rnraei;eca
and pi-rsecu-

ttd, and cf its injurious efki
on their highest ir.tcseti, pr.icuiarly ty
its tendency tc;impnuiiit thtm with fo
reign powers in ali the uuwarrantatl
acts of ths adveniurcrs, it is presaael
t'aat thc:.e dccanieuts wovild remove it
It appears by the letterof TL ?un, aj;cr.t
of Co.amcxlre Aary, that the project

the Fioridas was farmed undexpr
cured at a time when it wus ur.tkri,iiil
that Spain had resolved to cede thera to
the United States, and to rm-vpn- t .,rK

X --- -.

. . -- "fJ vuwi Uv WUU1C
proceeding, in ever stag Md in dl fa
circuUiStaaces wasunlawi. The com-
mission to General McGregor was grant-
ed, at Philadelphia, in direct vinf it t.n rt
a positive law, ur.d all the measures par-- 5

sued under it, by lmi, in collecting hb-'- i

.orce, ana cirectmg its movements, were
equally unlawird. With the conduct c(
tie penonv, I have always he. r inwiM. I- '4f

tng to connect -- ny ot the ecloniai g jvern- - t i
meats ; becaute 1 never couM btdieve
tnai t.:ey had given tne sanction ;ituer lo
m..ir project m its or in, orto the era-
sures which were pursued in tiie ex?ca-t-i

m cf it. Tii se d cuments cocf.rm the
opinion which I hai e invuriaMy er.t. tuar
tdaud exprced in their ivor.

JAMES MONROE.
JTatAington; Murh 26, 181S.
(Then follows a list of paper trans-

mitted.)
jj ihe order of the day on the un5:
j j ished 'busiries3 luviug been &&lqu&

cei
Mr. Puinilexter moved to postpone

n.t iuuuci wimsioeraiion oi tr.e Di.ij I
;a older t afloni time for the doci(f

II un, yestL.r(lay commuuicated. to be
printed and laid betore the House I
negatived. 1

O 7

The House having again rcsobfi
itself into a committee A t.V whole, 1

n the reneral ai.nro;-- ! ia i.n, b-'- l f ar.i
Mr. Clay's motion t.. insert an" appro-- l
prtation for a Minister to Bue&rs AvI
res, being yet under consideration

SS-.er- al membersdelivei ed speeche'i
and the committee, ruse without taking
the question; and tht House adjoara-ed- .

FHIDaT, JIAKCtl CJ.
Mr. Smith, of North-Cariilin- a, sub

mittCil a ioint resolution, t'irer.fintrthe
! printing and distibutiou of an act fcr
the reiief of certain surn'vinoIkersof
the revolution, and the instructions is-

sued relative thereto, from the Bfart-men- t
of War among the clerks of the

several courts of record within the
United States; which was twice reii
and ordered tor be cn-ros- aed fur t
third reading. f

The Bili supplementary- - to the a !

lo auumrise me state ot Tennesi f .

jto issue grants and perfect titles V
I rt"u.s uiercin ticscrioeu. anu t.
settle the tfaims tothe vacant nr:d us

j appropriated land within tbe se.
1 ! passed tlie IBUi dav of Anrtl. ISIt
. was received from the Senate, anJ
t , having been twice read, tiie qsiesti-- a
i ; was stated n its been ordered O
; second reftuio.

Mr. Edwards roe, not, he aM. &
-- e purpose of opposing ths bdh &

thw" would be unavailing ; nor had re

; any wish to commit it. It wai v;.

known that an unpleasant ditfere
b&d Ion? etUfnd hffpr tfa -

of others. But, on the other hand, it that
distinction in ur navigation and revenue
hws should be' broken down with respect
to one nation, it could be with difficulty,

at all, maintained with regard to any o--
ther.

The other difficulty which occurred in
the negotiation, related to the admission
itf vessels from the United States into the
'colonies of the Netherlands, if Tint epen
the same footing as into the ports of the

'Netherlands in Europe, at Ieat iip.--

.that of the most favored nation. To
this it was objected by the

. . , i ... j w n nait" n fanes ot tne ieuieria.nuj, uaw vma:u
voi-- ? were granted by them to other na-

tions
.

themseNcs nossessinf? colonies, for
lthe equivalent of similar fuvi rs conceded
in return, which could net ne coneueu
to a nation possessing no colonies, and
.therefore not enabled to concede the e
quiTaient. The same objection navmg

, , . - -R h eovernment to
the admhhicn of vessels of the United
States Into their colonies, it appears to;

'deserve attention how far the principle
i itself is justifiable, and how f.ir the United
States ought to acquiesce in it. There
are various grounds' upon which it ap-

pears objectionable. 1. Ik cause all the
other maritime states, possessing colo

nies more or bss significant, a cl.is'-irica- - j

ition, however general in terms, wnicu
; applies, by way cf exclusion, to the
'United States alone, is manifestly a mea-

sure savouring of hostility to them, as
much as if it was applied to them by

!name. 2. Hecan.se the Un'ted States not
only, by the co: tant and unparalleled
rapid' increase ot their own population.
hut y the great enlargement of tlvnr .

territory, and tli admission ot new states.
producing almost all the articles cf JF.u- - ;

r.pean colonies in this hemisphere, ard
;io all the commercial nationi cf Europe
;un equivalent similar in principle, and in-Ifinit- tlv

mor: valuable han tlie mere
, admission to two or ihree snudl isl.m Is I

; of the VVet Indies, which is all t!:at somef
; of the Euro;jein s:atcs can gr;nt f(.r ac- - j

.Ctrss to the colonies of the others. 3. j

The United States have a just claim to a j

;free trade with most "f the colonies of tin; ,

;Vest India Islands, founded in the occa-
sional indispensable ntcesitics cf the lat-- J

ter. If the United States should exercise
their unquestionable right cf meeting
prohibit! n with prohibitum, the very

;

.existence cf these Islands would ! in
jeopardy whenever they should be visited
by thoe hurricanes which so frequently

I anioiur thm. It would 1 ur-ge-

m 1 .11 !

tons ccurrenc-'-- to stop, on tue:r part,
the. inrercourse vvT.ich at :;ll otner times

tcraic.cd o them. By the hi's oi

nature, no ro:ety can be jUbtii;aoie :n a- -

dopting rneasnrte towards another state,
hich may compel the la ter to re- - jf

taliate, in belt-htccc- e, by measures in- - j j

compatible with humanity ; yet such is ;

the character ot the intercourse permit-- j r

ted uv evv-ra- i 01 rue rur-pea- o ouiions
betv-ee- thtir colonies in he ''evt Ir.d:es i

and the United States. Thus we have
.veen, within the l:.st half year, the ex-

clusion nf our vessels fro'n the ports of
several Wes' Iivlia Islands, and their re--
aimisswn, announced almost in the same J

eazettts. That icn, hov. cver. is j

limited to the time forsav-!- l
ing the c.olcnv tr .m tam-.r.- e and
ter desnlatioii. rSier is somethia- - so I

Harinclv unea lidseifi.di iri thecal-- !
of Arbitrary interdiction, and j

Lfrrmn,.! nterr.-nr- e. that it is he- -
lived the nations oi Europe, possessing
colon ies, cannot fail of being ultimately

J f

made sensible ot it, and ot consenting
jto establish an intercourse upon princi-iple- s

more permanent and ram-- e favoura-jbl- v

marked v.itli rcctnrocitv.
In the mean tune, as tne government ot

iu:e, .V , 4
x

!

ports, m regard to tonnage uuties, on tne
Isame footing with their own, it is believ-- j
!edto be consistent with sound policy to
I extend the same principle to the vessels;
;cf tlie Netherlands arriving in the ports i

i of the United States. I he same liberal- -

itv mav be extended to the vessels ot
j Prussia, Hamburg aud Bremen, who, by
' virtue o- the like regulations in their re- - j

! the prcnV made in the law of 3d March, ij
! 1815. As an act of Congress is r.ecessa- - j

;ry for the purpose, perhaps the most ex- - j j

jpedient course would be to make it gene-- 1 j

ral. and, limiting its operation to the ton--
duties, or charges upon ves.-t'ls- , toLx, riMMoc f

that description than are paid by vessels
of the United States, shall be paid in tlie
ports of the United States by tlie vessel

; of any European nation, in whose ports no
(other or higher duties of the same kind
: are paid bv vessels ot the U mted Stales,
tnan Dy tne vessels ci sucn European ua- -:

tion itself. The measure in respect to
the Netherlands, s of immediate urgency ;

, the regulation in favor ot the vessels of
ithe United States there having already
been more thin a year in force, in the

'coniidence taat the corresponding mea
sure on the ijtrtoi theU. States would;
have been adopted ot course, by virtue of
the act of 3d March, 1815.

! JOHN QUINXT ADAMS.

The House (having refused to tike j

up the neutrality bill) again went into
committee of the whole, on the report
f tine committee ot elections recpect- -

iiernck, a niem- -
seat in this House

Mr. Adams's motion to reverse the
f report, and thus vacate the seat, being
'Uiiuer consideration

After some debate, the question was
takon on reversing the. report of the
committee of elections, and carried
6r to 66.

The committee then rose and repor-
ted their decision tothe House.

After a good deal of desultory con-
versation on various motions, touch-- 1

WiJie right-o- t certain bers to

HO USE OF ltEFKKSENTATIYES.

FRIDAY, MARCH

Mr. Serjeant submitted the follow- - ;if....... . -

injr motion :
I

Resolved, That the President of the U-nit- ed

States be and he is hereby requested
to lay be re this House, if not inconsistent
with the public, interest, any coinmnnica-titn- s

made to the Department of StMe,
relating to the vcrupation of Amelia isl-

and, n' t heretofore communicated.
After an unsuccessful motion to lij 1

the resolution on the table, and a good i

deal of discission on the propriety ot
"making thi- - additional call on the Ex-

ecutive, the resolution was agreed to. '

A message in writing v, received
V, th T?vutut lit ti e I. States,i !V ; Mand ,relative to late commuuicalions
our relations with the Netherlands.

To the Str.ate a:;d House of Refiresenta-tive- s

if. the United States.
In the course of the last summer a ne- -

retiat k-- uas commenced with the gov-

ernment of the Netherlands with a view

"to the rcvisai and mod fxation of the com-

mercial treaty existing between the two
Countries, adapted to their pteient cir--,

cum stances.
The report frcm the Secretary ci State,

which I now lay bcfi re Ccngress, w ill

shew the chstadts which arose, in the
progress ot the conference' between the
respective plenipotentiaries, and which
resulted in the agieement between them
to refer the subject to the consideration
cf their respective gnvernmeuts. As tbe
difficulties appear to be of a nature which
may perhaps for the p: -- 3er.t be more ea-

sily rc moved by reciprocal legivhdiverc-gulation- s,

termed h the p'rlt of amiy c

conciliation, than by conventional stipala-tions- ,

Cengrcss m.iy think it advisable to
leave the sub? isiir g treaty in its present
state, ard to meet the liberal exemption
from discriminating e duties which
has been conceded in the Netherlands to
the vessels ot the United St ites,by a sim-
ilar exemption to the vessels of the Ne-

therlands which have arrived cr may
hereafter arrive in cur rts ; commenc-
ing from the timv; when the exmption
Was gn.n:ed to the vessels of the United
States. I would 'urther recommend to the
o nsideratioTi cf Congress the expediency
cf ex:e.iv'.i;iv-- the bent Lt of the same regu-
lation to cnLimer.ce from the passr.e of
the law. to tbe vessels ot Prussia, liam I

burg and Er.-.e- ; aj d of making it pros
petivelv gTr il in favor of every nation
in wh.isc Dcrts the vessels of the" United
States are admitted on the same footing as
their own.

JAMES MONRQJS.
March 19th, 182 H.

DEPASTMKST Q.F STATF.
7th March, 18

The Secretary of State has the h-n- or

cf submittins to" the consideration cf the
President the correspondence herewith
cncl' ed bi-twe- tlw Envoys Extraordi-7iav- v

-f the U. States at the Court of the
Is .Vr.v., lands, and the Plenipotentiaries
a: pointed bv that government for the
purrcsc cf renewing and extending the
Commercial Treaty already existing be-

tween tlie two countries. The failure ol
this ncgoci ition is to be attributed princi-

pally which in theto two obstacles arose
progress of th- - disci'.syions between the

r spixtivc Plenipotentiaries; one prcctcd-in- r

fr-iii- i an essential principle in the com-

mercial regulations of this country, ;iiid

the other from a principle of the like
character in the kingdom of the Nether- -

lands.
The law of the 3rd March, 1815. au-

thorizing a partial repeal of the discrimi-

nating duties which operate against for-

eign shipping and the merchandise im-

ported in them, reqortd, as a condition
cf that repeal, the abolition of ail discri-

minating or countervailing duties cf any
foreign nation to whose advantage it
should enure, so far as they opei ate to the
disadvantage cf the U. States, and on this
condition,tie acts cf the U.States imposing
discriminating duties, were declared to be
repealed only so far as respects the pro-
duce or manufacture of the nation to
which the foreign ship or vessel might
heiong. The law, therefore, leqmred a
total abolition of discriminating or cotin-- t

vnilins duties in die foreign nation,
cVe-ati- ng aguinst the United States and
crsS only a' partial repeal of our dis-cmi.Vt- icg

duties, which operated .st

them, in return. From an imper-

fect view cf the provisions of this a
which can be fully understood only

collatm it with the general system and
proxfciens of the actsthe particular

: cr .vrriminatine duties, part ot
vh-c- h onlv it proposed to repeal, the

and igovernment m i v
undcrstccdit as of-

fering
- others, appear to have

a totui repeal of all discriminating
duties, as well of tonnage as upen mer-

chandize of every description, without
distinction of origin. The power ot the
Pi-eside- however, restricted by

the terms cf the law. The laws cf the
Vetherlands. imptwd discriminating an-

tics of tuniatrtt and on merchandise im-nort- ed

in fr'mjsn vessels, but without any

dista'.cthn ith regard to theonginof
the merchandise. When, therefore, they
revoked their discriminating, duties so tar

n s"tct-t- l the United State, they con-t-der- ed

themselves, by the act of Con- -
, .

s oi i"o i C -- V. 4 t-- i ry i tti o tin r i ?Mc in... 1

tal reptai oi
the
run i:liiv v. v..
on merchandise, whether, cf the pro-

duce or manufacture of the Nether-
lands, br uf any ther com, try. This wa,
however, not warranted... by. the act of 3rd
March, 33 5, nor could it be stipulated by
treaty, without involving consequences
affecting the commercial rtlaii cs be-

tween ti United States and other coun-

tries. Tiie .evocation of the discrimin-
ating duues upon merchandise imported
in vessels ot the Netherlands, would-b- e

cfiittie avail if limiicd to ar.icLs the,
predict or a&nufactuit; ot that country,

colnn-- v nct or people, atoresaui, nave
Ks"!n exibtxng government, claim- -

k"w 'fc Vk
cone or- - r'nvrr;! 4

the port of the United States,
to insert m lieu thereof' if su

insert, atter " United States," the
words under the instructions of the
President of the United States, to the
several cvhectors of the customs.'9
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